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Notificatiou fo r Pl'e-Su bmission Senrin a r o1' PIr. D. Pro gra tlt tllcc in
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Yfi:''u 7'he Infbrntcttion Sci enti st fttr v'ide circttlcttiott t,ttt /hc Unive.r.sit.v' l4lels.site

I t-.leFax (03222) 261 I7'l

rn Senrinar o1' Ph.D. l)rogrAntnre in l:lectronics u'ill
r0 noon in the deltartntent o1' Lllectronics. All concerrlecl

r(s) arc reqllested to attencl the same.
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e-nrail : rcgistra r-phd@tlriril.r'ici)';rsirgat ac,ttr

Dated: December 08

Members Prescrtt:

1. Hon'blc Vicc-Clliarrcellor:

2. [)ean, FacultY of Science:

3. Prof. Partha Chaudhuri:

4. Prof. Radha Raman Pal:

5. Prof-. SatYajit Saha:

6. Dr. SLrbhas Chandra Saha:
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Resolutions of the PhD committee (Electronics), Vidyasagar University (VU) Meeting held in

the Department of E,lectronics, VU on December 08' 2017:

l) 'fhe application by Mr. Amit Manna ald dLrly fbrwarded by his Supervisors: Dr' Subhas

chanclra saha arrd Prof. Satyajit Saha, dated l2'09.2017 fbr the modification'of the title

o1.his PhD thesis has been considcred properly and the PhD committee (Electronics)' VU

approved the title" Growth and characterization of cdse Nanostructured Material

forDeviceApplicationsanditsinteractionwithProtein,'.

Mr. Arnit Manna presented his PhD Pre-submission Seminar in presence of the experts

and others. The experls of the PhD Committee (Etectronics), VU also examined the PhD

Pre-submission 5000 words report'

The presentation as well as the written 5000 words report both had been critically and

wiclely cliscr-rssed to full satisfaction of the members present in tl"re seminar' Accordingly'

we the urrclcr.signecl, recomrnend Mr. Amit Manna to submit his PhD thesis for necessary

evaluatioti as per existing norlrls of VU'

The panel of Adjudicators for examining the PhD thesis of Mr' Amit Manrra has been

prepared by the PhD Committee (Electronics), VU as per tl'le norlrls of VU'

The list of Adjudicators is to be submitted to Registrar, VU in a sealed envelope'
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